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INTRODUCTION
Pediatric obesity has been shown to be associated with increased risk for chronic
disease, such as, hyperlipidemia, dyslipidemia, metabolic syndrome, hypertension and type 2
diabetes mellitus.1 Children who participate in regular physical activity (PA) are less likely to
be obese and may be more likely to participate in PA as adults.2 There is some evidence that
increased consumption of fruits and vegetables (FV) decreases consumption of energy dense
foods, total energy intake and adiposity.3-5
After-school time represents a key period in a child’s weekday to deliver interventions
to increase PA and FV intake. Compared to going home after school and being unsupervised,
after-school programs provide adult supervision to decrease children’s opportunities for
obesity-related behaviors, such as screen time and sugar-sweetened beverage consumption
and increase opportunities for healthful options.6-9 However, most adults supervising children
in after-school programs do not engage children in physical activity and healthful eating.10
One major challenge to conducting obesity prevention research in after-school
settings is to build the capacity of after-school staff to establish and maintain high-quality
program implementation.7 Like school intervention studies11-13 the success of after-school
obesity prevention programs is dependent on staff to implement PA and dietary interventions
to children with high quality. However, many after-school leaders have little formal
education or experience in the provision of free-play and organized PA, and a FV snack.15
This study sought to understand the factors that influenced the quality of
implementation of the Healthy Opportunities for PA and Nutrition (HOP’N) after-school
obesity prevention intervention. HOP’N was a three-year randomized controlled effectiveness
trial designed to prevent obesity in fourth grade children attending after-school programs.15
Seven after-school programs were randomized to HOP’N (n=4) or control (n=3). The
HOP’N intervention included three levels: community/government/human service agency
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(County Cooperative Extension), after-school staff training, and quality elements (organized
daily PA for 30 min, daily FV snack, and weekly PA and FV education).
The purpose of the present study was to describe factors that influenced the quality of
implementation of structured PA and a FV snack in HOP’N sites. Implementation of PA was
defined as offering 30 minutes organized PA daily that engaged children in MVPA for at
least 50% of active recreation time following CATCH PA principles.11 Implementation of a
healthy snack was defined as providing a daily FV snack.
METHODS
HOP’N INTERVENTION OVERVIEW
The multilevel HOP’N intervention targeted the development of the skills and
efficacy of adult leaders to build healthy after-school environments. The HOP’N intervention
will be briefly described here and is described in detail elsewhere.15 The first level developed
the capacity of a community/government/human service agency (County Cooperative
Extension) to coordinate improving after-school programs. The research team provided
technical assistance to the County Cooperative Extension office (Extension Assistant) to
deliver an after-school training intervention and improve snack quality.
The second-level of the intervention included three after-school staff training sessions
per year, and staff monthly meetings with the Extension Assistant. Trainings were modelled
after the Healthy Places “performance community hub” where participants were encouraged
to share and problem solve their implementation challenges,16,17 and received hands-one
training on how to implement the HOP’N quality elements.
For the third level of intervention, after-school staff and the Extension Assistant
implemented the HOP’N after-school quality elements at each intervention site. Staff had the
goal to implement 30 minutes of daily, organized PA following CATCH Kids Club PA
principles.11 Specifically, CATCH games encourage children to be active all times, and the
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goal is participation and fun rather than winning. Each program received PA equipment and
the CATCH Kids Club curriculum box.18 Also, to provide a daily FV snack, after-school
program staff and the County Extension Office were directed to work with their school’s food
service staff. The research team did not provide snacks for the after-school programs.
Finally, the Extension Assistant delivered a 60-minute, weekly HOP’N Club curriculum
based on Social Cognitive Theory principles,15 at each HOP’N site.
Overall, the HOP’N after-school program did not impact changes in age- and genderadjusted body mass index.14 But, overweight/obese children attending HOP’N after-school
programs performed approximately six minutes more MVPA per day after intervention. The
HOP’N intervention was successful in building the capacity of staff to implement changes in
the after-school program that led to positive PA changes. The HOP’N intervention was not
successful in implementing changes in the number of FV offered as snacks.15
PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING
Interviews and surveys were conducted with staff from the HOP’N after-school sites
(n=4) and included, organizational leaders (OL), program managers (PM), and group leaders
(GL) (Year 1, n = 20; Year 2, n = 17). A high turnover of after-school staff from year one to
year two led to only few participants being interviewed both years. Data were collected at
the end of each school year prior to staff leaving for summer vacation. OLs (n=3 per year)
were responsible for the overall implementation of the HOP’N project. They included the
executive director of Boys & Girls Club, executive director of planning and program
improvement for the school district, and the school district food service director. The director
of the Boys & Girls Club was responsible for two of the after-school programs, and the
director of the school district was responsible for the other two sites. PMs (n=4 per year)
were responsible for each after-school program. The PMs included the coordinator who
supervised the after-school staff at each school site. GLs (year 1, n = 13; year 2, n = 10) were
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responsible for supervising groups of approximately 15 children. GLs were included if they
were in charge of the fourth grade group, or if they led 30 minutes of organized CATCH PA
at least once a week for the fourth grade group.
Participation was completely voluntary and interviews were kept confidential. This
study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Kansas State University and each
participant provided informed consent.
PROCEDURES
A trained interview facilitator (lead author) conducted semi-structured interviews to
understand factors influencing the daily implementation of 30 minutes organized PA and a
healthy FV snack. The one-on-one interviews were conducted in private locations; were
audio taped, and lasted 25-90 minutes.
The qualitative interview questions were based on a thorough review of the literature
(i.e., school- and after-school health behaviour implementation research, process evaluation,
physical activity and nutrition interventions), and on anecdotal evidence throughout the
baseline year of the study. The interview guide went through several revisions by four
experts in qualitative research. Interview questions were straightforward, open-ended, and
were designed not to lead the interviewee. The interviews were organized into broad
categories to assist the flow of the interview. Questions regarding the implementation of the
HOP’N quality elements were organized around instances in which implementation was
difficult or easy. Participants were asked to provide examples of occurrences when they did
and did not implement PA and a healthy snack. Each question was developed with probes to
ensure consistency between interviews. The moderator guide is provided in Tables 1 and 2.
Following the semi-structured interview, each participant completed a brief survey
including demographic information, MVPA participation, and FV consumption. GLs and
PMs were asked additional questions regarding their self-efficacy18 to implement the HOP’N
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quality elements. The self-efficacy questions assessed how confident respondents were to (1)
plan and (2) provide HOP’N CATCH 30 minutes of daily organized PA, and (3) follow the
HOP’N CATCH daily routine. The HOP’N CATCH daily routine consisted of game rules
not eliminating children, no standing in line, every child or every other child received a piece
of equipment, and the goal was participation and fun rather than winning. Self-efficacy item
scores were averaged for a scale score, and scale reliability (α=.67) was evaluated using
Cronbach’s alpha.
DATA ANALYSIS
The lead author and a trained research assistant transcribed interviews and the lead
author checked all transcriptions for errors. The lead author maintained familiarity with the
data and successfully identified general ideas and concepts throughout this process. To assist
in organizing and managing the data, the transcribed data were imported to Qualitative
Solutions and Research (QSR) NVivo version 2.0. The lead author developed themes for an
initial coding guide based on the interview guide, knowledge (from transcribing the
interviews), and was organized based on an ecologically informed social cognitive approach
that informed the HOP’N after-school program.15-17 A social ecological approach20 allowed
coders to illustrate staff (individual) and organizational influences on implementation. After
the initial development of the coding guide, four experts reviewed it, and the guide went
through several revisions. The lead author trained one independent coder. Following indepth discussions and initial practice sessions, both the researcher and independent coder
coded five interviews separately for each year. Following the individual coding, the two
coders compared codes and discussed minor discrepancies until consensus was reached. In a
few instances, open codes were added to the coding guide during the coding process by both
the lead author and independent coder. The open codes were necessary when the data did not
conform to any codes in the coding guide. For example, a specific individual barrier to
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implementing daily organized PA was “providing children with enjoyable CATCH games”.
This code was not in the coding tree, but was added during the coding process. After this
process, the researcher coded the remaining interviews and reviewed each interview with
codes to check for completeness.
RESULTS
Participant demographic characteristics, PA habits, and FV consumption are reported
in Table 3. To respect confidentiality, PM and OL characteristics were grouped together.
PMs and GLs perceived they were successful in implementing 30 minutes of daily
organized PA. However, participants described scenarios when the children did not receive
30 minutes daily organized PA. Facilitators and barriers influencing the implementation of
organized PA were discussed. Although there were no objectively observed changes in FV
offerings,15 the majority of participants perceived positive snack changes during the HOP’N
intervention. Table 4 describes facilitators and barriers to improving the snack to include FV.
DAILY ORGANIZED PA
Most PMs and GLs believed they were successful in implementing 30 minutes daily
organized PA. However, their definition of success was not consistent with the HOP’N
evidence-based protocol of 30 minutes daily adult organized PA. Staff believed they were
implementing the protocol as intended by increasing the amount of PA daily (organized or
free play). Further questioning revealed situations where children did not receive daily
organized PA in each of the after-school programs. Staff from each after-school program
reported that they have “Free-day Fridays” and did not offer organized PA on these days.
Similarly, one GL noted, “We don’t get recreation (organized PA) on days when HOP’N
Club is here. We still go outside, and they get their free play, but we don’t do organized.”
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Several themes emerged as facilitators to the implementation of organized PA, and
after examining the data, were categorized into: organizational or staff facilitators. Examples
within each of these categories are discussed.
Organizational facilitators included: training after-school staff; equipment, gym and
outdoor space; scheduling organized PA; and restructuring the after-school program.
Training after-school staff proved beneficial for the after-school staff that participated, for
example, “I don’t really like picking up a game that we don’t really know and have them play
it, so those games that we learn at HOP’N training we usually play those.”
Having a large gymnasium and plenty of outdoor space where organized PA could
take place were frequently described facilitators. In addition, receiving the CATCH box and
equipment at the start of the intervention facilitated HOP’N implementation. As mentioned
by a PM, “I can’t think of a single playground piece of equipment that we don’t have... so
that’s cool because we don’t have to play basketball or dodgeball every day.” Scheduling
organized PA by the PMs was necessary to implement organized PA. The PMs were
responsible for providing daily and weekly schedules for the GLs to plan their time, and
ensure that all children had access to the gym daily. As state by one of the PMs, “My
program is small so I divide them up and the 4th, 5th, and 6th grade groups are together, it
makes it easier to play the games.”
In year one, at one of the after-school programs, the PM restructured the after-school
program to facilitate the implementation of organized PA by having a different GL
implement different program offerings rather than one GL implement all program offerings.
All the students received snack and 30 minutes of homework (as in previous years), then for
the duration of after-school program (90 minutes) the children rotated between three stations
with different GLs: enrichment, computers and organized PA. The GLs were divided into
these three areas and were “champions” of each area. The CATCH station was implemented
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into the entire after-school program, and all grades played CATCH games. The PM
expressed how having stations was helpful to implement organized PA daily, “Once they
walk in (gym) they are walking the perimeter, they are getting ready to go. The two GLs
(CATCH champions) still have to plan their week, but now they only have to focus on
planning organized PA for all grades.”
Staff facilitators included: providing children with enjoyable games meeting CATCH
guidelines; participating with children during organized PA; and high self-efficacy for
implementing organized PA meeting CATCH guidelines. Providing children with enjoyable
games meeting CATCH guidelines made implementing organized PA easier. GLs admitted
to not looking through the CATCH Kids box for games; however in year two specifically, it
was apparent that the games they described playing met the CATCH guidelines based on
examples provided in the interviews. One GL described the games they played, “We’re not
good at following the actual CATCH games, but we’re changing the games to keep them (the
children) moving.” Many GLs allowed the students to choose the games they played to limit
the complaints as long as games met the CATCH guidelines, or GLs modified the games to
meet CATCH guidelines.
Participating with children during organized PA was helpful to get children to
participate. By having GLs participate in the games they were able to engage most children
in higher activity levels, particularly the children who were typically less active or who did
not like to play games. “If we just told them to play hospital tag, and we were on the sidelines
talking they would just be walking and messing around, but if we play with them, it is just
easier.”
GLs and PMs indicated high self-efficacy for the overall implementation of PA. In
year one, PMs’ and GLs’ self-efficacy was 94.2 (SD = 11.7) and 77.5 (SD = 24.8) on a 100%
scale, respectively, and in year two was 83.3 (SD = 21.9) and 87.0 (SD = 15.1).
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Several themes emerged as barriers to the implementation of 30 minutes daily
organized PA. Similar to facilitators for implementation, two categories for barriers
emerged: organizational and staff barriers.
Organizational barriers included: lack of school administration support, lack of PM
support, high GL employee turnover, and low training attendance. Similar to school-based
obesity prevention programs, after-school programs need the support of school
administrators, principals, and teachers to ensure access to the gymnasium and other areas of
the school building. In each year, school principals scheduled outside groups to use the
gymnasium, leaving the after-school programs without an area to be physically active. For
example, one participant stated “During the winter when it was really cold outside, our gym
teacher had fitness camp for two weeks and we couldn’t go in the gym at all, and we couldn’t
go outside because it was freezing.”
Lack of PM support was a barrier to implementing organized PA. GLs required the
support of their boss (PMs) to implement daily organized PA. However, the majority of GLs
did not perceive that implementing organized PA was a requirement. In fact, one PM
discussed not enforcing GLs to implement organized PA.
GLs had a high employee turnover rate, and typically only worked at the after-school
programs for 6-12 months. Thus, each semester GLs had a tendency to change the age-group
of children they were responsible for. Due to GLs changing the group they supervised,
attendance at the HOP’N trainings was low as only the fourth-grade GLs were required to
attend (attendance was only encouraged by other groups).
Staff barriers included: prioritizing PA, GL preference for free play PA, and providing
children with enjoyable CATCH games. Academics and getting help with homework were
higher priorities to most after school staff with PA being a lower priority. One GL reported,
“They may miss recreation or enrichment if they have a lot of homework, but again,
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homework is the priority.” Staff also reported that parents get upset when their children do
not complete their homework during the after-school program.
In addition to academics and homework taking priority, many after-school staff
believed that having a safe place and building positive, trusting relationships with the
students was important. One GL noted, “Honestly, the most important aspect of the afterschool program doesn’t have anything to do with academics, enrichment or recreation. It
has to do with building relationships... to make the kids feel special, make them feel like they
belong here, and make them feel like they are loved.” Also, “It’s important that kids have
somewhere to go that’s safe after-school, and that they’re not involved with violence or
drugs, or whatever... we provide a safe environment.”
Most GLs reported that they preferred to let the children have recess or free play
rather than organized PA. For example,“Of course we prefer recess, but where are the
behavioural problems? They are during recess; we normally don’t have any behavioural
problems during recreation (organized PA) unless someone gets hurt. But, I’m still going to
pick recess over recreation any day.”
GLs and PMs believed that the children did not enjoy the CATCH games and that
made organized PA more difficult to implement. For example, one GL said, “We’ll be
playing a game that we found and the kids will hate it, so we ask them what they want to do,
and all they want to do is kickball.” In addition, the majority of after-school staff believed
that children preferred free play to organized PA.
DAILY HEALTHY SNACK
Although objective observation indicated that there was no change in FV offerings,
most staff perceived positive snack changes during the two year HOP’N program at their
sites. “Snack has been much better now than it used to be, we’re starting to get fresh FV
more often, and we’re not getting donuts and cookies.” However, some OLs reported that
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the improvements were the result of the individual food service at each school, and not due to
their efforts. The four-week snack menu was supposed to be the same at each site. However,
our baseline data demonstrated that sites did not deliver the school district’s menu as
intended.17 Furthermore, interviews corroborated baseline data, indicating that there was
wide variability in snack offerings between after-school programs. In both years, all
participants reported that the goal of FV being offered at every snack was not met.
Several themes emerged as organizational barriers to the implementation of a daily
FV snack. Barriers included: cost, lack of trust in after-school staff, and low priority of snack.
According to the OLs, the biggest barrier to implementing a daily FV snack was the cost of
additional staff to prepare, serve, and clean up the snack. The main priority of each school’s
food service staff was to serve lunch, and snack was merely an added task. There was not
enough money in the budget to pay for someone to work two hours a day (10 hours per week)
to prepare snack, which was necessary (according to the school food service director) to have
a daily FV snack. Also, the school district is only minimally reimbursed for snack, making it
difficult to provide FV for little cost.
Another large barrier to a daily FV snack was the lack of trust between OLs and
school food service with PMs and GLs. Specifically, after-school staff did not receive food
safety training, and were not trusted to be responsible with non-pre-packaged snacks.
The main focus of the school food service director was breakfast and lunch. Thus,
each school’s food service staff were not made accountable for following the snack menu,
and were able to serve whatever they had an excess of or what was leftover from lunch.
Several PMs attempted to improve the quality of snack in the after-school programs
and were somewhat successful. Staff strategies to improve snack quality included: requesting
healthier snacks and expressing appreciation for the healthy snacks received.
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It was evident from the interviews that the relationship between the PM and school
food service was the most important factor to improving the snack. A good relationship
meant that when PMs requested certain foods to not be served and certain foods to be added,
food service personnel would do their best to meet those requests. Also, if a relationship was
built between food service and the after-school staff, it was easier to serve FV because they
trusted that snack would be cleaned up and perishable food items would be put away.
Throughout the school year, each after-school program received FV sporadically.
When PMs expressed their appreciation for the healthy snacks received, they were more
likely to receive those snacks again.
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of this study was to identify factors that supported or impeded
implementation of the HOP’N after-school obesity prevention program. Findings from this
study suggest that the success of the after-school intervention, aimed at improving the afterschool organized PA and snack quality, is dependent on many factors, including several
organizational system and staff variables. PMs and GLs negotiated these organizational and
staff barriers and believed that they were successful in leading organized PA. However, their
definition of success was not consistent with the evidence-based protocol that required
organized PA five days a week for 30 minutes. After-school staff defined successful
implementation as increasing the amount of organized and free-play PA daily. There were
several organizational and staff facilitators that assisted in implementing PA, such as training;
equipment, gym and outdoor space; and scheduling organized PA. However, key factors
made implementing PA difficult, most notably, lack of school administration and PM
support, not making organized PA a priority, high staff turnover and GL preference for free
play PA. Implementing a daily FV snack proved most difficult as cost, lack trust of afterschool staff and making snack a priority were all barriers to successful implementation.
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Nevertheless, after-school staff perceived that they received more FV snacks, which was the
result of requesting and expressing appreciation for the healthy snacks received from their
schools food service staff. The after-school staff perceptions were not consistent with
research staff observations, where programs did not receive more FV snacks.15
Consistent with other research, a continuous quality improvement model for training
the after-school staff appeared to be an important facilitator for implementation.17,21,22 Afterschool staff typically lack formal training in healthy eating and PA, so providing a hands-on
training was effective for successful implementation. Furthermore, it is likely that one-time
trainings are not effective for several reasons. First, improving program implementation is a
process of developing the capacity of staff to understand the principals behind the evidencebased protocol and to develop the capacity of staff to negotiate local barriers to
implementation. Second, because there is a high turnover in staff, there needs to be
continuous training to maintain institutional memory of intervention quality elements. Lastly,
it may be beneficial to conduct part of the trainings with children present, to provide practice
leading organized PA in a more “real-life” setting.
Scheduling by the PMs was a central issue in determining whether or not organized
PA would be implemented. While PMs ensured that each group had access to the gym daily,
most PMs did not make GLs accountable for implementing organized PA; thus it was often
not viewed as a high priority by after-school staff. It may be that program priorities were
determined by other funding (Department of Education 21st Century Grants, United Way,
user fees) or parent needs. Indeed, interest in after-school programs has been rapidly
increasing due to their potential to boost a child’s academic success.23 However, the 21st
Century grants are primarily focused on academic achievement, and not improving the
quality or quantity of after-school PA or healthy food options.
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To improve the quality of snacks served in the after-school programs, individual
factors were the most successful to overcome the organizational barriers. Similar to other
studies,24 the largest barrier to providing a daily FV snack was cost; which included the actual
purchase of FV, and also the time to prepare and the potential for waste associated with fresh
FV. The budget did not allow for additional staff to be hired to prepare an after-school snack,
which meant GLs were the ones responsible to ensure snack was prepared. However,
because of a lack of trust between OLs and after-school staff, GLs were not trusted to use
school kitchens and therefore, the after-school staff were limited in what was served. To
serve a snack that did not require much time to prepare, and resources in the kitchen, afterschool programs were primarily served pre-packaged, simple snacks. However, during the
HOP’N after-school project, PMs and GLs learned that if they built a relationship with the
food service personnel at their school and requested certain snacks to be taken off the menu
or to be served, the food service personnel would attempt to meet those requests. This meant
that after-school staff were able to influence the snacks served directly at their school, simply
by being friendly and requesting certain snacks be served.
This study provides insight on the barriers and facilitators that affect implementation
of organized PA and a healthy snack in an after-school program. The strengths include
having the lead author conduct all, and transcribe most interviews. Second, four intervention
after-school environments were explored, allowing for a wider range of events to be
researched, thus increasing the implications for the research. Last, the organizational structure
was in place prior to the HOP’N program intervention, and the intervention did not change
the organizational structure of the after-school program, examining “real-life” programs.
Although this study offers insight into the implementation of organized PA and a
healthy FV snack in after-school settings, a number of limitations exist. Generalizability is
limited due to the selectivity of the sample and limited number of participants. Similarly,
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interviews were not conducted with food service staff at each school, which may have helped
to understand barriers and facilitators to snack implementation. In addition, due to the small
sample size, saturation may not have been reached. Last, all interviews were conducted at the
end of year school year, thus, staff members leaving throughout the school year or at
semester break were not included in this study.
Future research should examine whether interventions that target the organizational
and staff variables identified by this study are more successful in program implementation.
The HOP’N after-school project was successful at building the capacity of the staff to
increase the amount of daily PA offered, but was unsuccessful at providing FV snack daily.
Future research should focus on systemic changes in the after-school environment to increase
the priority of daily organized PA and a healthy snack as mandatory components of afterschool programs.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
After-school programs provide a setting to reach children to provide an opportunity
for organized PA and a healthy snack.6-8 However, there are several organizational and staff
barriers that must be overcome. Thus, this study provides several recommendations for
future after-school PA and nutrition programs.
First, state-wide childhood obesity prevention efforts need to offer continuous quality
improvement training programs for OLs and after-school staff. One-time trainings are likely
not to be effective. The HOP’N model provides multilevel intervention framework for
obesity prevention that shows promise for wide spread dissemination.16,17
Second, governmental agencies and foundations that support after-school programs
need to include implementation of daily PA and a healthy snack as a required quality element
for funding. The American Dietetic Association, School Nutrition Association and Society
for Nutrition Education developed a position that coordinated school health programs must
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include comprehensive, integrated nutrition services.25 After-school programs have the
potential to positively impact school wellness policies and improve children’s health via
increased PA and FV consumption. However, Although OLs and PMs agreed to require
daily organized PA; 30 minutes of homework and a snack were the only “mandatory”
components of after-school programs perceived by staff in this study. It is likely that because
continued funding was not tied to PA and FV, these objectives were not a high priority.26,27
Third, after-school programs may need to develop PA specialists who are responsible
for delivering activity to all the after-school age groups. In the first intervention year, one
site developed stations where one GL’s entire job was to implement organized PA. This GL
position would act similarly as a physical education teacher in school, ensuring daily
organized PA in the after-school program was delivered with high quality.
Finally, after-school programs need to offer PA daily, whether organized or free play,
to increase caloric expenditure in children. Although the goal of this study was to understand
factors that influenced the implementation of 30 minutes daily organized PA, the after-school
programs response to this goal appeared to be to increase the amount of organized or free
play PA they offered.15 These findings reflect the results of El Paso CATCH, which was an
effectiveness trial to decrease overweight in children and encouraged schools to change the
program to fit their specific needs, and thus much of the original program was not
implemented as intended.28 It may be that given the challenges of promoting organized PA in
after-school time, after-school staff adapted the intervention to meet these challenges.
Overall, findings from this study suggest the success of improving the after-school PA
and FV snack quality is dependent on many factors, including several organizational system
and staff variables. Future after-school obesity prevention interventions should consider the
barriers and facilitators discussed to strengthen staff implementation.
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Table 1: Moderators Guide: Overview of Major Topics and Questions
Topic
Background

HOP’N Training
General HOP’N Questions

Recreation/Free Play
CATCH and organized PA

HOP’N Club

Healthy FV Snack

Perceptions of Supervision
Wrap Up

Questions
- Tell me a little about yourself and your role in the after-school program
- Tell me about a typical day at the after-school program
- In your opinion, what are the most important components of the after-school program?
Least important? Why?
- Generally speaking, what are your thoughts about the HOP’N training?
- How did or didn’t the training prepare you to deliver the HOP’N program?
- What would you do to improve the training?
- What are your general impressions about HOP’N being at your school this past year(s)?
- How much time did you spend planning for HOP’N each week?
- Describe the effect HOP’N has had on your students, if any?
Since you’ve implemented HOP’N, what changes if any, have occurred at your school?
- Describe a typical recreation period.
- Compare and contrast the differences between free play and organized PA
- As you know, the goal of HOP’N is 30 minutes of CATCH organized PA, how
successful have you been at meeting that goal?
- How well do you feel you and the staff are implementing CATCH games?
- Please describe a few, organized/CATCH game sessions with the children
- What are the barriers to implementing 30 minutes of CATCH organized PA?
- What are the facilitators to implementing CATCH organized PA?
- What do you feel are the most important elements of CATCH?
- Do you have a preference for free play versus organized/CATCH? Why or why not?
- What do you like/dislike about HOP’N Club?
- Describe a typical HOP’N Club day compared to a “normal” day
- What are the differences between implementing HOP’N Club and implementing
CATCH PA and a FV snack, if any?
- Describe the changes, if any to the snack since HOP’N was implemented?
- What are the barriers to increasing the FV of the snack?
- What are the facilitators to increasing the FV of the snack?
- Describe the level of support food service employees have toward making healthy
changes to the snack?
- Describe your role, if any, to changing the snack?
- Describe your professional relationship with your direct supervisor. How has the
support helped or not helped the implementation of the HOP’N program?
- Since being a part of the HOP’N program, have you changed any of your own
behaviors? Examples.
- Can you discuss how sustainable you think the HOP’N program will be after this year
- To what extend do you feel your participation in HOP’N was “worth your time and
effort?”
- Is there anything else you would like to add or discuss?
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Table 2: Additional questions for organizational leaders
Topic
CATCH and organized
PA

Healthy FV Snack

Providing Support

Questions
- Generally speaking, what are your thoughts about the CATCH games?
- What do you view as your role regarding physical activity in the afterschool programs?
- What are the barriers to getting the after-school programs to engage the
students in 30 minutes of organized, CATCH games daily?
- What are the facilitators to getting the after-school programs to engage
the students in 30 minutes of organized, CATCH games daily?
- Describe the changes, if any, to the snack since HOP’N was
implemented
- Whose responsibility is it to change the snacks? Why?
- Describe your role regarding changes to the snacks?
- During out observational trips to the after-school programs, we observed
that the same snack menu was not being followed in all the programs,
why do you think this is? Who is responsible for making sure the school
snack meets the requirements?
- Generally speaking, how do you support HOP’N being implemented in
the schools?
- What expectations do you have of your after-school staff? How are the
after-school staff members accountable for implementing the HOP’N
program, if at all?
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Table 3: Interview Participant Demographic Information Years 1 and 2 (n=37)
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Year 1
Variables

13

Program Managers
& Organizational
Leaders
7

2 (29)
5 (71)

4 (30.8)
9 (69.2)

1 (14)
6 (86)

3 (30)
7 (70)

37.3 (SD=14.3)

21.3 (SD=1.1)

33.9 (SD=11.7)
23-51

21.8 (SD=1.3)

Age: Range

25-64

19-23

Ethnicity: n (%)
White
Other

6 (86)
1 (14)

10 (76.9)
3 (23.1)

7 (100)
0 (0)

8 (80)
2 (20)

Education: n (%)
In College
Bachelor’s
Master’s +

2 (29)
2 (29)
3 (43)

12 (92.3)
1 (7.6)
0 (0)

1 (14)
3 (43)
3 (43)

8 (80)
2 (20)
0 (0)

BMI:
n (%) Normal Weight
n (%) Overweight/Obese
n (%) NA

2 (29)
5 (71)

7 (52.8)
5 (38.5)
1 (7.6)

3 (43)
4 (57)

1 (10)
9 (90)

n (%) Meeting PA Guidelines

4 (57)

11 (84.6)

4 (57)

8 (80)

n (%) Meeting Fruit
Consumption Guidelines

6 (86)

6 (46.2)

3 (43)

6 (60)

n (%) Meeting Vegetable
Consumption Guidelines

2 (29)

3 (23.1)

3 (43)

1 (10)

N
Gender: n (%)
Male
Female
Age: Mean (SD)

Program Managers
& Organizational
Leaders
7

Year 2
Group
Leaders

Group
Leaders
10

20-24
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Table 4: Barriers & Facilitators for Healthy Snack Implementation: Major Themes and Illustrative Quotes

Variable
Organizational Barriers
Cost
Lack trust of after-school staff

Snack not a priority
Staff Facilitators
Requesting healthier snacks
Expressing appreciation for the
healthy snacks received

Participant Quotations
“The problem is money. Because if you have cut-up fruits & vegetables it
is a labor issue of cutting the apples or else buying prepared food that is in
little packages.” (OL)
“I’m requested for healthier snacks, but when my equipment has been
abused, from having my pans ruined due to glitter (by after-school staff)
to having the lid to my milk cooler destroyed, trust is getting lost and it’s
hard to gain back. So I go to a simple simple snack.” (OL)
“Snack, as long as they get fed, because I go over budget on the snack… it
is just an expense to me.” (OL)
“We’ve requested no more donuts and the lunch lady doesn’t supply
donuts anymore.” (PM)
“She’ll (food service staff) give us oranges, and I’ll be like, ‘the kids
really liked the oranges’, and then for like a week and a half we’ll get
oranges all the time.” (PM)

